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In recentexperim entson ultracold m atter,m oleculeshavebeen produced from ultracold atom sby

photoassociation,Feshbach resonances,and three-body recom bination. The created m olecules are

translationally cold,butvibrationally highly excited.Thiswilleventually lead them to belostfrom

thetrap dueto collisions.W eproposeshaped laserpulsesto transferthesehighly excited m olecules

to theirground vibrationallevel.O ptim alcontroltheory isem ployed to �nd thelight�eld thatwill

carry out this task with m inim um intensity. W e present results for the sodium dim er. The �nal

targetcan be reached to within 99% ifthe initialguess�eld isphysically m otivated. W e �nd that

the optim al�elds contain the transition frequencies required by a good Franck-Condon pum ping

schem e. The analysis is able to identify the ranges ofintensity and pulse duration which are able

to achievethistask beforeothercom peting processtakeplace.Such a schem ecould producestable

ultracold m olecularsam plesoreven stable m olecularBose-Einstein condensates.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The creation ofcold m olecules from atom ic Bose-Einstein condensates (BEC) [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8]as wellas

from ultracold therm algases[9,10]has advanced rem arkably overthe lasttwo years. In both casesm olecules are

form ed due to interaction ofatom s with an external�eld. The latter can be the electric �eld ofa laserleading to

photoassociation [11]or a m agnetic �eld tuned to drive the atom s acrossa Feshbach resonance [12]. Tuning close

to a Feshbach resonance can furtherm ore be used to obtain a very large scattering length. This enhances three-

body recom bination and m olecules are thereby form ed [6]. In m ost experim entalschem es translationally cold,but

vibrationally very highly excited m oleculesareproduced.Thesehighly excited m oleculesarenotstablewith respect

to collisions,and dim ersconsisting ofbosonicatom sin particulararevery rapidly.In thecaseofsodium thishappens

within m illiseconds[5].Creation isthereforeonly a �rststep toward novelexperim entsusing ultracold m olecules[13],

and theirstabilization isthe obviousnexttask.

The ultim ate goalis to create v = 0;J = 0 m olecules. The task oftransferring the highly excited m olecules to

v = 0;J = 0 isfarfrom being trivial:a long-rangem oleculeand a v = 0 m oleculearevery di�erent(Cf.Fig.1 where

the wavefunctionsforthe lastbound and the ground vibrationallevelofthe ground state ofNa2 are drawn). This

task hasto besolved underthreem ajorconstraints:1.) Thegoalhasto beachieved in a tim eshortcom pared to the

collisionallifetim e. The rate forcollisionaldecay isnotprecisely known atpresent,butlifetim eson the orderofor

shorterthan m sshould be expected [5]. Calculationsforcollisionaldecay ofm oleculesin highly excited vibrational

levelshavebeen perform ed in the non-reactive 3;4He+ H 2(v)case[14],showing an increaseoftherelaxation rateby

nearly threeordersofm agnitudewhen theinitialstateisgoing from v= 1 (rate� 5� 10�17 cm 3 s�1 )to v= 10.In the

reactive Na + Na2(v)case,quantum calculationsforthe v = 1 ! 0 rate yield � 5� 10�10 cm 3 s�1 [15]. Therefore,

atan atom icdensity of1011 cm �3 ,a vibrationalquenching relaxation tim ewellbelow 1 m sisindeed to beexpected.

2.) Iflaserpulsesareto be used,spontaneousem ission hasto be avoided.The radiativelifetim e ofthe excited state

ison the orderof10 ns. 3.) Due to vibrationalenergy "pooling" orvibration-to-vibration ladderclim bing [16]the

interm ediate range ofbinding energies needs to be avoided at any cost,i.e. the m olecules need to be im m ediately

transferred to the lowestlevels.

In this paper,we suggestto em ploy optim alcontrolto transferthe highly excited m oleculesto the rovibrational

ground state. O ptim alcontrolhas been intensely studied both theoretically and experim entally in m any areas of

physicalchem istry.O ptim alcontroltheory (O CT)[17]o�ersthe prospectofdriving an atom ic orm olecularsystem

to an arbitrary,desired state due to the interaction with an external�eld. Experim entally,controlis achieved via

feedback learning loops,seee.g.[18]fora recentreview.Thedi�erencebetween theapproach wesuggestand control

experim entsasthey havebeen perform ed overthelastdecadeliesin thedi�erenttarget:In thelatterthegoalconsists

usually in varying theratio between di�erentdissociation channels,i.e.m any �nalstatesareavailableand thetarget
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is ratherbroad,while in the presentcontexta single ro-vibrationallevelis to be achieved. However,this does not

pose a problem in principle { it m ight m ake controlharder to achieve,but it does not render it im possible. W e

suggestoptim alcontrolto transferthehighly excited m oleculesto therovibrationalground statebecauseitprovides

an e� cientm ethod operating on a very shorttim escale.

Alternatively,two-photon Ram an transitions have been suggested [3]to transfer the highly excited m olecules to

low-lying vibrationalstates.However,ifreally thelowestvibrationallevelsshallbepopulated,a Ram an schem ewith

continuouswave(CW )laserpulsesisnotconceivabledueto unfavorableFranck-Condon overlaps.Thefram ework of

Stim ulated R am an A diabaticP assage(STIRAP)isnotany m oreprom ising sincea highly oscillatory wavefunction

with 80% orm oreofitsprobability density in the asym ptoticregion can notbe transferred adiabatically into a very

com pactwavefunction,typically ofG aussian shape(Cf.Fig.1).Thishasbeen overlooked in previousstudies[19,20]

in which the vibrationaldegreeoffreedom wasnotexplicitly taken into account.

O ptim alcontroltheory hasbeen applied before in the contextofthe form ation ofultracold m olecules,speci�cally

to calculate optim alconversion ofan atom ic into a m olecular BEC [21]. In this work,a laser pulse was em ployed

togetherwith am agnetic�eld which induced aFeshbach resonance.Theauthorsworkedin thefram eworkoftheG ross-

Pitaevskiequation which isa non-linearSchr�odingerequation whileem ploying a linearvariantofO CT.A nonlinear

version ofO CT asrequired fortheapplication to theG ross-Pitaevskiequation hasbeen worked outrecently [22].The

vibrationalstructureofthem oleculeswassim ply taken into accountby assigning a few vibrationallevelsin Ref.[21],

but the coordinate-dependence ofthe vibrationalwave functions,in particular the qualitatively di�erent character

ofinitialand �nalstate wave functions,wasneglected.Finally,the initialstate in Ref.[21]correspondsto two free,

colliding atom s.Ifone wasto include the vibrationalstructure in the m odelofRef.[21],the resulting Hilbertspace

would bein�nite-dim ensional,and dueto thetheorem ofcontrollability [23,24]onewould notbeguaranteed thatan

optim alsolution existsatall.

Forconceptualclarity,wewillthereforeseparatethecreation ofm olecules,howeverweakly bound,from theprocess

oftheir stabilization. This approach corresponds furtherm ore nicely to the current status ofexperim ents on cold

m oleculeswhich createweakly bound dim ersvia m agneticFeshbach resonancesorthree-body recom bination [2,3,4,

5,6,7,8]. The stabilization ofthese m olecules in the experim entstillrem ainsan open problem to which no easy

answersexist.In thispaper,wewillhencestartfrom extrem ely weakly bound m oleculesand em ploy optim alcontrol

theory to obtain short,shaped laserpulseswhich drive the system from a speci�ed,highly excited vibrationallevel

to the ground state.

W e willapply the optim alcontrolalgorithm to the form ation ofstable sodium dim ers. From m olecular spec-

troscopy experim entswith CW lasers[25],we know thata pathway connecting the rovibrationalground state with

the last bound levels exists. Furtherm ore,sodium has been one ofthe �rst system s to be studied by fem tosecond

spectroscopy [26]and controlexperim ents[27].Itspropertiesunderultracold conditionsareequally wellstudied,see

e.g.[5,28].Theschem ewesuggestissim ilarin spiritto thatofRef.[29]wherenanosecond pulseswereused.In order

to com pare to current experim entalcontroltechniques,however,we em ploy pulses offem tosecond and picosecond

tim escale.Thesepulsesareoptim ized by thecontrolalgorithm whilethey would serveasinputforafeedback learning

loop in a prospective experim ent,see e.g.[18]. This is in contrastto the intuitively chosen pulses ofRef.[29]. A

largenum beroftheoreticalstudieson fem tosecond pulsecontrolofsodium hasbeen reported,m ostly in the context

ofphotodissociation and ionization,see e.g.[30,31,32]. O ur approach has been m otivated by the experim ent of

Ref.[25]where the lastbound levelsofthe Na2 ground state wereprobed.Thiswasachieved by exciting v = 0 Na2
m oleculesfrom a m olecularbeam with CW lasersto an excited electronicstateand subsequentspontaneousem ission.

A schem ewith m ultipleexcitation-deexcitation stepswasnecessary dueto Franck-Condon overlaps.In principle,one

could invert this schem e to create v = 0 from highly excited m olecules. However,the yield would be low and the

required tim escannotcom pete with the tim e scalesofcollisionallossand spontaneousem ission. W e therefore look

foroptim alultrashortpulseswhich realizethisinverseschem e.

W e form ulate the problem asone ofoptim izing state-to-state transitions. Thisisin contrastto a density m atrix

form ulation which describestransitionsfrom an ensem ble ofstatesto anotherone [33,34]. Asan extrem e case,the

latterincludestruecoolingasatransition from an ensem bleofstatestoasinglestate.Note,thattruecoolingrequires

coupling to a dissipativeenvironm entwhich acceptstheentropy [35,36].However,theoptim ization ofstate-to-state

transitionsshould besu�cientforBose-condensed sam plessinceonestartswith a coherentsam ple.Even in thecase

oftherm alsam plesstate-to-statetransitionscan serveasan im portant�rststep in which one state isselected to be

transferred while allothersare ionized. W e willem ploy O CT in the K rotov variantrestricting the change in pulse

energy ateach iteration [22,36,37].Thisguaranteesm onotonousand sm ooth convergencetoward the objective.

W e willwork in the fram ework ofthe linear Schr�odinger equation which describes the internuclear dynam ics of

two atom s,i.e. in case ofa Bose-Einstein condensate (BEC)we neglectthe condensate dynam ics. Thisapproach is

justi�ed by the tim e scalespresentin standard opticaland/orm agnetictraps.W hile the internucleardynam icsand

pulseshaping occuron thetim escaleoffem tosecondsto picoseconds,thecondensatedynam icsforconventionaltraps

ischaracterized by m icroseconds. The condensate willhave to adjustto the new internalstate,butthisisgoing to
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happen on a m uch slowertim e scale than the one ofthe pulse [38]. W e can hence safely ignore the inuence ofthe

condensateon the dynam icsofthe state-to-statetransition and assum ethatthe adjustm entofthe condensatetakes

placeoncethe pulse isover.

The paperisorganized asfollows:The m odelforthe sodium dim eraswellasthe proposed schem e to form stable

ultracold m oleculesaredescribed in Section II.Section IIIbriey reviewsthe optim alcontrolalgorithm with details

given in the Appendix. The results are presented in Section IV. Section V concludes with a discussion of the

experim entalfeasibility ofourproposed schem easwellasitsim plicationsto vibrationalcooling.

II. T H E N A 2 SY ST EM

W ehavechosen Na2 becausethissystem hasbeen intenselystudied in ultracold experim ents,in controlexperim ents,

and by traditionalspectroscopy,and a largeam ountofexperim entaldata isavailable.In particular,highly accurate

potentialenergy curveshavebeen obtained from m olecularspectroscopy [39,40].Experim ents[25]havefurtherm ore

shown thataroutefrom thelastbound levelstov = 0 exists.In thisschem e,ground statem oleculesfrom am olecular

beam with v = 0,J = 0areexcited by aCW laser(� = 610nm )totheA 1�+
u excited state(v0= 15).Thosem olecules

which decay to the v = 29 levelofthe ground state,areexcited by a second CW laser(� = 540 nm )to excited state

levelswith v0= 100� 140.A third CW laser(� = 595 nm )probesthe transition between these excited state levels

and the lastbound levels(v = 61� 65)ofthe ground state.

A . P roposed schem e for the form ation ofultracold,stable m olecules

W e envisagethe following two-step schem eforthe production ofultracold m olecules(Fig.1).First,loosely bound

m oleculesarecreated by tuning an externalm agnetic�eld to sweep an atom icsam pleacrossa Feshbach resonance[2,

3,4,5]orby enhanced three-body recom bination in the vicinity ofa Feshbach resonance [6]. Anotherpossibility is

given by applying a weak o�-resonantCW photoassociation laser.The lastlevelisso extrem ely loosely bound that

even a very weak �eld perturbsitleading to a coupling with the continuum states[41].Second,a shaped laserpulse

isapplied to transferthe highly excited m oleculesto v = 0.Thissecond step isofourconcern in the presentstudy.

Following the experim ent[25],we propose to em ploy �elds which induce transitionsbetween the Na2 ground state

(X 1�+
g )and the A 1�+

u excited state.

O necould im agineaone-step schem ewheretheoptim alpulseisused todirectly transferacontinuum wavefunction

to the ro-vibrationalground state. However,in the case ofcontinuum statesthe theorem ofcontrollability [23,24]

isnotapplicableand oneisnotguaranteed thatan optim alsolution exists.Furtherm ore,the resultsm ay depend on

how the continuum ism odelled.Since experim entally,step (1)seem sto becom ea standard technique [2,3,4,5],we

preferto restrictthetask oftheoptim alpulseto thetransferofonebound levelto anotherbound leveland to attain

a m athem atically well-de�ned m odel.

B . M odeland m ethods

W eareinterested in obtainingan estim ateofthefeasibility ofoptim alcontrolexperim entswith ultracold m olecules.

W e therefore restrictourapproach to a qualitative m odelwith two channelswhich correspond to the two electronic

statesofRef.[25],and we neglecthyper�ne interaction,spin-orbitcoupling and rotationalexcitation. These e�ects

should be included to m akequantitative predictions.

Taking hyper�ne interaction into account would am ount to studying a m odelwith m ore than two channels. At

the binding energiesatwhich cold m oleculesare created in the currentexperim ents,a single channeldescription for

the ground state isnotvalid [39],i.e. the wave function containssingletaswellastripletcom ponents. The shaped

laserpulse doesnotalterthe coherenceofthissuperposition.A m ulti-channeltreatm entwould therefore resultin a

pulse with partscorresponding to the excitation pathway ofsinglet,and otherpartscorresponding to the excitation

pathway oftripletm olecules.However,in thisstudy we wantto em phasize the im portance ofthe internalstructure

ofthe m olecules,i.e. the coordinate-dependence ofthe atom -atom interaction potentials,for the creation ofstable

m olecules.W e thereforerestrictthem odelto two channels,oneforthe ground and onefortheelectronically excited

state,and we perform calculationsforsingletstates. Thisam ountsto neglecting the tripletcom ponentofthe wave

function. Ifthe triplet com ponent ofthe wave function is larger than the singlet com ponent,one would have to

repeatthepresentcalculationsusing thecorrespondingtripletpotentials.Thequalitativeprinciple,however,rem ains

unaltered.
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FIG .1:Schem efortheproduction ofstable ultracold m olecules:Vibrationally highly excited m oleculesare created dueto the

interaction with an external�eld (1)and are transferred to the ground state by a shaped laserpulse (2). The wave functions

ofthe last bound and the v = 0 levels are drawn as dashed lines,while the excited state vibrationallevels which have good

Franck-Condon overlap with thelastleveland with the ground level,respectively,are indicated by dotted lines.O bviously,no

directtransition exists.

The argum ent concerning rotationalexcitation is along the sam e lines as in the case of hyper�ne interaction.

Allowing forrotationalexcitation would am ountto treating additionalchannelswith the centrifugalbarrierforeach

J added to theatom -atom interaction.Theadditionalchannelsincreasethesizeofthesearch space,butatthesam e

tim e allow for m ore pathways,i.e. for m ore exibility. It is thus notclear a prioriwhether the search foroptim al

pulseswillbe slowed down orsped up. M oreover,ifthe initialstate containssom e rotationalexcitation,one m ight

speculate that this facilitates controlsince such a wave function would be m ore bound than one with J = 0. O f

course,such a claim can only be proven by a detailed investigation which isbeyond the scopeofthe presentwork.

W e solvethe radialSchr�odingerequation forthe vibrationalm otion ofthe sodium dim er,

i~
@

@t
’(R;t)= Ĥ ’(R;t); (1)

with R the distance between the two nuclei.The vibrationalwavefunction consistsoftwo com ponents,’ =

�
’g

’e

�

,

corresponding to the two channels. The Ham iltonian describing two electronic states and the nuclear degree of

freedom ,R,isgiven by

Ĥ =

�
T̂ + V̂ g 0

0 T̂ + V̂ e

�

+

�
0 �̂ "(t)

�̂ "(t)� 0

�

; (2)

where T̂ = ~

2m

@

@R
denotesthe kinetic energy operator,�̂ the dipole operatorand "(t)the electric �eld. The ground

state potentialV̂ g describes the state ofX 1�g sym m etry which is correlated to the (3s+ 3s)asym ptote ofsodium ,

and the excited state potentialV̂ e describesthe state ofA
1�u sym m etry correlated to the (3s+ 3p)asym ptote.The
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ground statepotentialhasbeen obtained by an analytical�tto high-resolution spectroscopicdata [39],whilean RK R

potential[40]hasbeen m atched to an asym ptoticexpansion [42]fortheexcited statepotential.W eassum ethedipole

operator to be independent ofR, �̂ = const. W hile this approxim ation needs to be im proved,it m ight wellserve

as a �rst step since the two concerned electronic states do not show avoided crossings. The electric �eld is taken

to be realwhich m eans that a �xed (but not speci�ed) polarization is assum ed. The initialguess �eld is given by

"(t) = "0 S(t)cos(wt) where S(t) is a G aussian envelope function or a sequence ofG aussians and ! is the central

frequency ofthe pulse.

Thewavefunction ’(R;t)isrepresented on a grid em ploying them apped Fouriergrid m ethod [43]which allowsfor

accurately representing even the lastbound levelsofthe ground state potentialwith a com paratively sm allnum ber

ofgrid points(N = 1024). The m apped Fouriergrid m ethod introduces,however,unphysicalstateswhich can lead

to spuriouse�ectsin the dynam ics.Forthe sodium system ,these "ghost" statescan be elim inated by using a basis

ofsine functions (instead ofplane waves)[44]and by choosing the density ofpoints su�ciently high. The m apped

grid iscalculated from the envelopepotentialofboth V̂ g and V̂ e,i.e.the sam egrid isused on both channels.

The tim e-dependentSchr�odingerequation,Eq.(1),issolved form ally by

’(R;t)= Û(t;0)’(R;0): (3)

W e em ploy a Chebychev expansion [45,46]ofthe tim e evolution operator, Û(t),which is num erically exact for a

tim e-independentHam iltonian. In ourcase ofan explicitly tim e-dependentHam iltonian,Eq.(3)issecond orderin

the tim e step. Note,thatwe cannotuse a lessexpensive propagation m ethod such asthe splitpropagatorsince the

grid m apping introducesm ultiplicationsbetween functionsin Fourierspaceand functionsin realspace,i.e.term sof

the kind f(R) @

@R
.

Theinitialstateaswellasthetargetstatearetaken tobeeigenstatesoftheground statepotential.Theeigenstates

are com puted sim ply by calculating a m atrix representation ofthe Ham iltonian in the sine basis and subsequent

diagonalization [44].

III. T H E O P T IM A L C O N T R O L A LG O R IT H M

W eform ulatetheoptim alcontrolforstate-to-statetransitions,i.e.wewantto �nd the�eld which drivesa speci�ed

initialstatej’iito a speci�ed targetstatej’fiatthe�naltim et= T.Theobjectivewewantto reach can therefore

bede�ned astheoverlap between the initialstatepropagated from tim et= 0 to t= T with �eld "(t)and thetarget

state,

F = jh’iĵU
+

(T;0;")j’fij
2
: (4)

Û
+

(T;0;")denotesthe evolution operatorwhich com pletely speci�esthe system dynam ics. In the calculationspre-

sented below,j’iiwillbe a highly excited vibrationallevelofthe Na2 ground state,while j’fiwillbe chosen to be

the vibrationalground stateofthe Na2 ground state.The length ofthe optim ization tim e interval,T,isan external

param eter ofthe calculation. Ifone com pares to experim ent,it is related to the bandwidth ofthe pulse and the

num berofpixelsofthepulseshaper.Taking T to betwicethelongestvibrationalperiod which occursin theproblem

isusually a good guess. In the case oflong-rangem olecules,very di�erenttim e scalesare involved which leadsto a

problem offeasibility.W epresenta work-around in Sec.IV C.A �eld isoptim alifitalm ostcom pletely transfersthe

initialstatej’iito the targetj’fi,i.e.ifF attainsa valuecloseto one.

The objective F isa functionalofthe �eld "(t). However,itdependsexplicitly only on the �naltim e T. To use

inform ation from the dynam icsatinterm ediatetim es,i.e.within the tim e interval(0;T),wede�nea new functional

J,

J = � F +

Z T

0

g(";’)dt; (5)

where the integralterm denotes additionalconstraints over the system evolution. The optim al�eld willbe found

by m inim ization ofJ. The additionalconstraints provide the connection between the dynam ics and reaching the

objective,they therefore de�ne how the controlis accom plished [22]. This becom es particularly apparent in the

K rotov variantofoptim alcontroltheory (see [22]fora review)which we willem ploy in the following. The K rotov

m ethod allowsusto derivean iterativeprocedurewhich m axim izesthe originalfunctionalF (m inim izes� F )atthe

�naltim eT whilem odifying the�eld atinterm ediatetim esand guaranteeing m onotonicconvergence.Detailscan be

found in Appendix A.
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The choice ofg(";’)isnotarbitrary,itneedsto com ply with the requirem entofm onotonic convergence[37](see

also Appendix A).In thisstudy,weuse

g(";’)= g(")=
�

S(t)
["(t)� ~"(t)]

2
; (6)

where ~"(t)isthe �eld ofthe previousiteration. S(t)denotesthe constraintto sm oothly switch the �eld on and o�

with shape function S(t).W e take itto be G aussian orS(t)= sin2(�t=T).Eq.(6)hasthe physicalinterpretation of

restricting thechangein pulseenergy ateach iteration.Itallowsfora sm ooth convergencetoward theobjectivesince

thechangein �eld vanisheswhen theoptim al�eld isapproached [37].Theoptim ization strategy can becontrolled by

theparam eter�:A sm allvalueresultsin a sm allweightoftheadditionalconstraintand allowsforlargem odi�cations

in the�eld,whilea largevalueof� representsa conservativesearch strategy allowing only sm allm odi�cationsofthe

�eld ateach iteration.Theparam eter� isnotdirectly related to thenum berofiterationsrequired to �nd a solution,

and the best search strategy is usually given by running the optim alcontrolalgorithm �rst with a sm alland then

with a largevalue of� [47]:A sm all� willexcitem any pathways,then the solution can be re�ned with large�.

W ith thischoiceofg(";’)the changein �eld,�"= " new � "old,atevery tim e t,0< t< T,isgiven by

�"(t) =
S(t)

�
Im

�

h’ijÛ
+

(T;0;"old)
| {z }

j’fih’fjÛ
+

(t;T;"old)
| {z }

�̂ Û(t;0;"new )j’ii| {z }

�

(7)

forward backward forward

(see Appendix A for the derivation). The change in �eld is determ ined by the "expectation value" ofthe dipole

operator�̂,i.e.by m atching attim ettheinitialwavefunction which hasbeen propagated forward in tim efrom t= 0

to twith the targetwave function which hasbeen propagated backward in tim e from T to t. Note,thatthisisnot

an ordinary quantum m echanicalexpectation valuedue to the di�erent�elds,"old ofthepreviousiteration and "new

ofthecurrentiteration.W e considertwo channels/electronicstatesforthe Na2 system .Thewavefunction therefore

containstwo com ponents,

�
’g
’e

�

,and the dipole operator,

�
0 �̂
�̂ 0

�

,induces electronic transitions. Note thatwhile

forthe initialand targetstate’e = 0,the propagated stateshavea non-zero ’e-com ponentdue to the �eld.

Eq.(7)im pliesthatinform ation from thedynam icsin both thepastand thefutureisused tocalculatethenew �eld.

Theiterativealgorithm isthusde�ned:W e�rstpick a guess�eld "old,propagatej’iiwith Û(T;0;"
old)(forward)and

evaluate the objective. W e then propagate the targetstate j’fifrom tim e t= T to tim e t= 0 (backward),storing

thepropagated wavefunction forallinterm ediatetim es.In a third step weobtain thenew �eld "new ateach tim etby

evaluating Eq.(7)and we use "new to propagatej’ii(forward).These stepshaveto be repeated untilthe objective

hasreached the desired value closeto one.

Notethatsince�"= " new � "old,Eq.(7)isim plicitin thenew �eld "new .A sim ple,butsu�cientrem edy to avoid

solving thisim plicitequation isfound by em ploying two di�erentgridsin the tim e discretization [37].The tim e grid

forthewavefunctionshasN t+ 1 pointsand isde�ned from t= 0 to t= T,whilethegrid wherethe�eld isevaluated

has N t points and ranges from t= �t=2 to t= T � �t=2 with �t= T=N t the spacing for both grids. The new

�eld "new atthe �rstinterleaved grid pointt= �t=2 isthen calculated from the wave function att= 0,i.e. from

Û(0;0;"new )j’ii= j’ii,whilethe wavefunction ispropagated from t= 0 to t= �tusing the �eld " new (�t=2).This

processisrepeated forallothertim e grid points.

IV . R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In theproposed schem e,theultracold m oleculesareform ed in oneofthelastbound levels,closeto thedissociation

lim it.W ehaveinvestigated statesfrom thewholerangeofthevibrationalspectrum (v = 10,v = 40,v = 62)in order

to gain a deeperunderstanding ofthephysicalm echanism behind thecontrol.Recallthatthelastbound levelofthe

ground stateofthe sodium dim erhasquantum num berv = 65.

O ptim alpulses transferring allinitialstatesto the targetstate (v = 0)were found ifthe guesspulse waschosen

in a physically sensible way. This m eans that the pulse spectrum should coincide with the transition frequencies

between vibrationallevelsin theground and excited statewhich havea good Franck-Condon overlap.Thetransition

frequencies with non-negligible Franck-Condon overlap range from about 6000 cm �1 to about 13000 cm �1 . This

correspondsto a transform lim ited pulseof5 fsfullwidth halfm axim um (FW HM ).However,notthewholespectral

range of7000 cm �1 needs to be covered. The Franck-Condon overlapsofthe initialand the targetstate with the

vibrationallevelsofthe excited stateindicate oneortwo spectralregionswhich should be im portantin the transfer.

Itwassu�cientto accordingly chooseoneortwo centralfrequenciesoftheguesspulse.Convergenceto reach 99% of

the objectivecould then be achieved with a relatively sm allnum berofiterations.
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FIG .2: The Franck-Condon overlaps ofthe intialstate (v = 10;40;62,dotted lines) and ofthe target state (v = 0,dashed

lines) with allexcited state vibrationallevels (v
0
) are shown vs. frequency. Also shown are the spectra ofobtained optim al

�elds(solid black lines)and ofthe corresponding guess�elds(solid grey lines).

A . Sim ple search strategies

In addition to the spectralrange covered by the pulse (cf. Fig.2),the rate ofconvergence depends on the two

controlknobsoftheoptim alcontrolalgorithm ,theintensity ofthepulseortheintegrated pulseenergy and thelength

T ofthe optim ization tim e interval.Ifwechoosea com paratively high intensity and long tim e T (T � T� = 2�=! =

2�h=jE v � Ev�1 jwith E v the binding energy oflevelv),we allow the algorithm a lot offreedom . Convergence to

99% ofthe objective isthen reached very fast(N it � 30). Thiscorrespondsto a few hoursofCPU tim e forv = 10

and v = 40 and to a few daysforv = 62 on a Linux PC (the increase forv = 62 iscaused by the necessity to store

the backward propagated wavefunctionson disc ratherthan in m em ory forlong tim e intervals).

Theresulting pulsesareshown in Figs.2 and 3.A sequenceofpulseswith 100fsFW HM waschosen forv = 10and

v = 62,while a single pulse of355 fsFHW M wastaken asguessforv = 40.The spectra ofthe pulses(solid linesin

Fig.2)arecom pared to the Franck-Condon overlapsofthe initial(dotted lines)and target(dashed lines)state with

allvibrationallevelsofthe excited state potential. Forthe targetstate v = 0,the Franck-Condon overlapswith all

excited state vibrationallevelsare characterized by a sim ple broad peak between 8700 cm �1 and 11000 cm �1 . The

corresponding vibrationallevelsofthe excited statehavequantum num bersv0= 1 to v0= 20.

For initialstate v = 10,non-zero Franck-Condon overlaps can be found between 7150 cm �1 and 12500 cm �1

corresponding to levelsv0= 0 to v0= 54.In thiscase,thecontroltask iscom paratively sim ple:Thereisa num berof

excited statevibrationallevelswhich havegood Franck-Condon overlap with both theinitialand thetargetstate,i.e.

a directpathway exists.Thesim plestsolution isthereforegiven by a pulsewhich addressesthetransition frequencies

between these "com m on" levels (v0 = 1 to v0 = 20)and initialand targetstate. This solution is rapidly found by

theoptim alcontrolalgorithm :Thetransition frequenciesbetween these"com m on" levels(v0= 1 to v0= 20)and the
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FIG .3: The optim al�elds (black solid lines) corresponding to Fig.2. Also plotted are the respective guess �elds (dashed

lightgrey lines)and theshape function S(t)(solid darkgrey lines).The di�erencesbetween optim aland guess�eldsforv = 62

can hardly be seen on the tim e scale of16 ps,therefore the insetshowsthe enlargem entofa sm allinterval.

targetstatearealready contained in the guesspulse (grey line in Fig.2),and the transition frequenciesbetween the

"com m on" levelsand the initialstate around 7800 cm �1 can clearly be seen in the spectrum ofthe optim alpulse.

Sincetheguesspulseisratherintense,otherpathwaysareexcited aswell.Ifan initialguesswhich iseven closertothe

directpathway solution,i.e.a pulsewith twocentralfrequenciesisem ployed,optim alsolutionscan befound with less

intensity and largerFHW M ,i.e.sm allerspectralbandwidth (notshown).Note,thateven in thissim ple case where

the solution basically can be guessed,the knowledge ofonly the transition frequenciesisnotenough. Such a guess

pulsewith two centralfrequenciestransferslessthan 1% from theinitialto thetargetstatewhilethetim e-frequency

correlationsofthe optim alpulse allow form orethan 99% transfer.

The situation becom es m ore involved for higher excited initialstates. No direct pathways,i.e. no excited state

vibrationallevelswhich sim ultaneouslyhavegood Franck-Condonoverlapwith initialand targetstateexist.M oreover,

non-zeroFranck-Condonoverlapswith theexcited statevibrationallevelsareusuallyfound in di�erentspectralregions

fortheinitialand thetargetstate.Theguesspulsesarethereforechosen to contain twocentralfrequenciesaddressing

the relevanttransition frequencies.Ifsu�cientintensity isallowed,a solution can rapidly be found.The intensity is

needed to �nd otherpathwayswhich arenotcontained in theguesspulse,and theresulting spectrum isratherbroad

(cf.Fig.2,m iddlepanel).Notefurtherm orethedi�erenttim escalesin Fig.3 wherethelength ofthetim eintervalT

hasbeen chosen to be atleasttwice the vibrationalperiod ofthe initialstate.Since the levelv = 62 isvery closeto

thedissociation lim it,itsbinding energy isvery sm alland itsvibrationalperiod isvery long.Therequired T increases
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up to 240 psforv = 65.Such long tim esobviously posea problem ,thiswillbe addressed in Sec.IV C.

B . R estricting the pulse intensity

Since optim alcontrolis based on constructive and destructive interference between di�erent quantum pathways,

theintensity ofthepulsem ustbesu�ciently high to exciteseveralsuch pathways.Furtherm oretheguesspulsem ust

contain su�cientintensity in therelevantm odesforthealgorithm to �nd a solution.Iftheoverlap oftheinitialstate

propagated with the guess �eld and the targetstate is very sm allin Eq.(7),the changesin the �eld are also very

sm all. The algorithm then needs a very large num ber ofiterations,orit m ay notconverge at all. Therefore there

existsa m inim um intensity necessary to �nd a solution.Notethatthem inim um intensity wehavefound theoretically

doesnotnecessarily haveto be the sam e in a corresponding experim ent.Thisisdue to the di�erentswaysin which

a solution isobtained theoretically and experim entally.Therelation between thetwo stillneedsto beclari�ed which

is,however,beyond the scope ofthe presentwork.

The integrated pulse energy isgiven by

EP = �0 cA

Z 1

0

jE (t)j2 dt (8)

with E (t) the optim al�eld,A the area which is covered by the laser (A = �r2 with r = 300�m ),c the speed of

lightand �0 theelectricconstant.Theintegration can bedonenum erically overtheoptim al�eld oranalytically over

the shape function,the latterusually being su�cientto obtain an estim ate.Table Iliststhe m inim um pulse energy

v (initialstate) 10 40 62

Epulse 60 �J 1.5 m J 3.9 m J

TABLE I:M inim um intensitiesneeded to �nd a convergentsolution transferring theinitialstate (v = 10;40;62)to theground

state (v = 0)

necessary to �nd an optim alsolution within N it � 100 iterations for v = 10,v = 42,and v = 62. The increasing

di�culty ofthecontroltask with increasing vibrationalexcitation isreected in theincreasein required pulseenergy.

Sincepartoftheintensity isnecessary to �nd therelevantfrequencies,onecan speculatethatitshould bepossible

to furtherreduce the intensity by dividing an optim al�eld which containsalready the relevantfrequenciesby som e

factorand torestarttheoptim alcontrolalgorithm .Thisisindeed possible.New optim alsolutionswithin areasonable

num berofiterationswerefound afterdividing theoptim al�eld ofa previouscalculation by a factorbetween two and

�ve (reducing the pulse energy by a factorbetween fourand 25). Using an analyticalguesswith the corresponding

intensity did notlead to a convergentsolution.An exam pleisshown forv = 62in Fig.4.Thespectrum oftheweaker

�eld becom esbroader,in particularnew peaksappearatabout6600 cm �1 and 7800 cm �1 . The dynam icsinduced

by the two optim al�elds ofFig.4 has been analysed by calculating the tim e-dependent population ofvibrational

levels,jh’v=v0j’g=e(t)ij
2. The num beroflevelswhich attain atsom e tim e ta population ofm ore than 10% and 5% ,

respectively,aregiven in TableII.Theweakerpulsepopulatesa sm allernum berofvibrationallevels.Itisinteresting

E 0 = 0:01 a.u. E 0 = 0:005 a.u.

Epulse = 16 m J Epulse = 4 m J

N
ground

P op> 0:10
3 6

N
ground

P op> 0:05
23 13

N
excited
P op> 0:10 7 7

N
excited
P op> 0:05 24 16

TABLE II:Num ber of vibrational levels of ground and excited state whose population exceeds 10% (N P op> 0:10) and 5%

(N P op> 0:05)atsom e tim e t(0 < t< T).Note thatthe 7 excited state levelswith m ore than 10% population are notthe sam e

for16 m J and for4 m J.

to notethatthelevelswhich getpopulated arenotthesam efortheweakerand thestrongerpulse.Hence,a di�erent

solution isfound afterthe reduction ofintensity.Thisiscon�rm ed by the objectiveF being F = 7:9� 10�5 afterthe

division oftheoptim al�eld by a factoroftwo,butbecom ing F = 0:97 after25 m oreiterationsofthealgorithm .The

factthatthe �eld isnotsim ply scaled buta new solution needsto be found,explainswhy the intensity ofthe �eld

can only bereduced by a factorbetween two and �ve,butnotby oneortwo ordersofm agnitude.Again,whilesom e
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FIG .4:The �elds(a-b)and spectra (c)ofoptim al�eldsforv = 62.The spectrum ofthestrongerpulse (a)isplotted in black

while the spectrum ofweaker�eld (b),slightly shifted forvisibility,isplotted in grey.The insetshowsan enlargem entofthe

high-frequency peak.

inform ation isalready contained in the �eld,a certain m inim um intensity isneeded to excite otherpathwayswhich

constitute the new solution.

C . R estricting the optim ization tim e T

The optim ization tim e T is a param eterofthe calculations,and as explained in Sec.IV A a good guess is given

by taking T to be twicethe tim e corresponding to the sm allestfrequency which occursin the problem .Since weare

interested in the lastbound levels,thistim e becom esvery large(on the orderofnanosecondsforNa2).Such a tim e

scaleistoo long to e�ciently com petewith collisionsand spontaneousem ission.

Sim ply choosinga sm allervalueofT doesnotsolvetheproblem .In thiscase,theoptim alcontrolalgorithm did not

�nd any solution form any di�erentguesspulses.A com paratively sim plerem edy to theproblem wasfound by using

theresultofan optim ization with a largevalueofT,restricting itin tim e,and em ploying thism odi�ed �eld asinitial

guesspulsefora second run oftheoptim ization algorithm .Therestriction in tim ewasdoneby Fourier-transform ing

the�eld,deleting pointsin frequency spaceand Fourier-transform ingitback to thetim edom ain.K eeping only every

10th value ofthe �eld in frequency space reduces the tim e intervalby a factor of10. The shape function for the

second optim ization run waschosen to be S(t)= sin(�t=~T)where ~T denotesthe reduced tim e interval.

Such a reduction ofthe optim ization tim e hasbeen tested forup to a factorof20.Rem arkably,itdid notm atter
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FIG .5: Convergence ofthe optim alcontrolalgorithm after the totaltim e T (corresponding to the vibrationalperiod ofthe

initialstate)hasbeen reduced by a factorof8.

whetherthe pointsin frequency space were deleted sym m etrically around ! = 0 ornot. There isno rigorousupper

lim itto thefactor,by which T can bereduced.However,them oreT isreduced,theslowerbecom estheconvergence.

There isfurtherm ore no upperlim itto the objective which can be reached with reduced T. Thisisshown in Fig.5

where the objective isplotted vs.the num berofiterationsofthe controlalgorithm .Afterreducing T by a factorof

8,a �eld which transfersm ore than 90% ofthe initialstate to v = 0 isfound afterN it � 1000 iterations.Note,that

each iteration requiresa fulltim e propagtion. Nevertheless,the calculationsdo notbecom e prohibitively expensive

due to the shorterpropagation tim e (T=8). The insetofFig.5 shows
RT
0
g(")dtvs. the num berofiterations. The

integralcorresponds to the value by which the objective is increased at each iteration,W hile this value decreases

algebraically afterabout60 iterations,itisstillsu�cientto increasethe objectivefrom about20% afterN it = 60 to

m orethan 90% afterN it = 1000.The largernum berofrequired iterationsisnotonly due to the restriction in tim e,

butalso due to a reduction in integrated pulseenergy and hence intensity.

An exam ple ofan optim al�eld and itsspectrum afterN it = 1000 areshown in Fig.6.The �eld showsa sequence

ofvery shortsub-pulseswhich ischaracteristicforoptim al�elds[47].The spectrum isratherbroad,covering about

9000 cm �1 .Itshould benoted,however,thatalready thespectrum afterthe�rstoptim ization run with largeT was

ratherbroad.Atthispointitisvery di�cultto decide whetherthisbroadnessisphysically necessary ororwhether

it is an arte�cialby-product ofthe m athem aticalalgorithm . Unfortunately,it is not possible in a straightforward

way to include a restriction in bandwidth ascondition in the algorithm withoutruining the property ofm onotonous

convergence(see App.B fora m oredetailed discussion).

M oreinsightisgained by analyzing which vibrationallevelsthe optim al�eld populatesduring the courseoftim e.

Fig.7showsthetotalpopulation ofthetwochannels(solid black lines)with theoptim al�eld (in grey)which hasbeen

scaled for com parison. The sub-pulse structure ofthe �eld correspondsto population cycling between ground and

electronicallyexcited state.Fortheground state,thepopulation ofinitial(v = 62)and target(v = 0)vibrationallevel

(dashed lines)arealso plotted.Finally,thedashed grey linesin Fig.7 show thesum ofpopulationsofallvibrational
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FIG .6:The optim al�eld and itsspectrum .The optim ization tim e intervalhasbeen reduced by a factorof8.

levels,i.e.
P

v
jh’

g=e
v j	(t)ij2. Forthe electronically excited state,the solid black and dashed grey linesoverlap,i.e.

only bound levelsgetexcited.Thisisnotsurprising:Thehighestvibrationallevelswhich getpopulated (Cf.Fig.8)

arethosewhich havegood Franck-Condon overlap with theinitialstate.Theselevelsarestillcom paratively strongly

bound (v0 = 101:::108 outofabout220 bound levels). Forthe ground state,the solid black and dashed grey lines

di�er rem arkably,corresponding to a non-negligible population ofthe continuum . However,this does not need to

worry us. The continuum getspopulated atinterm ediate tim esforvery a shortperiod when the Na2 system isin a

coherentsuperposition with theoptim al�eld.Thecorresponding population isthereforenotlostbutbroughtback to

bound levelsatlatertim esand eventually transferred to v = 0.Fig.8 showsthepopulation ofthosevibrationallevels

vs. tim e which acquire m ore than 5% ofthe overallpopulation atsom e tim e 0 � t� T. G round state vibrational

levelsaredisplayed in theupperpanel,whileexcited statevibrationallevelsareshown in them iddleand lowerpanel.

The overallnum berofvibrationallevelswhich getpopulated is7 forthe ground state (v = 62 and v = 0 have been

plotted in Fig.7 forbettervisibility)and 16 fortheelectronically excited state.Fortheground state(Fig.8 (a)-(b)),

the two neighbouring levelsofthe initialstate getpopulated atearly tim es. Atinterm ediate tim es,the population

isspread overm any di�erentlevels(and the continuum )while toward theend ofthe tim e interval,the population is

concentrated in three levels(v = 21;22;23). None ofthislevelsispopulated form ore than 300 fs. Thisisthe tim e

which needsto becom pared to thetim escaleofvibrationalenergy pooling.Fortheexcited state(Fig.8 (c)-(f)),the

vibrationallevelswhich getpopulated can be assigned to three di�erentgroups: Atearly tim es a num beroflevels

(v0= 101:::108)with good Franck-Condon overlap with theinitialstategetpopulated.W hilethepopulation cycles

back and forth between ground and excited state,these levelsare overallpopulated fora com paratively long tim e.

After about1 ps,interm ediate levels(v0 = 18;41;51:::53)are populated. Toward the end ofthe tim e intervalthe

population isconcentrated in levels(v0= 7;8;9)which havea very good Franck-Condon overlap with thetargetstate,

v = 0.Also none ofthe excited state vibrationallevelsispopulated form ore than 300-400 fswhich should be short
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FIG .7:Population analysisofthedynam icswith theoptim al�eld fortheelectronically excited state(a)and theground state

(b).The totalpopulation
�
�hg=ej	(t)i

�
�2 (solid black line)iscom pared to the sum ofpopulationsofallbound vibrationallevels

P
v
jh’

g=e

v j	(t)ij
2
(dotted grey line)with the�eld plotted in thebackground (lightgrey,scaled forcom parison).Fortheexcited

state,the black and the grey line are alm ost identicalindicating thatthe continuum isnotpopulated,while the curvesdi�er

fortheground stateindicating signi�cantpopulation ofthecontinuum atinterm ediate tim es.Panel(b)showsfurtherm orethe

population ofinitial(v = 62)and target(v = 0)vibrationallevel(dashed lines).

enough to com pete with vibrationalenergy pooling.

Note,thatwhich speci�cvibrationallevelsarepopulated di�ersfordi�erentoptim alpulseswhich aretheresultof

initialguesspulses with di�erentfrequenciesand intensities and ofreduction ofT by di�erentfactors. The overall

schem eofpopulation,in particularforthe excited statewith the three groupsatearly,interm ediateand long tim es,

isfound in allcases. Thisisnotsurprising because itsim ply reectsthe factthata m ulti-step schem e isneeded to

transfera very weakly bound stateto the vibrationalground state.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehaveshown thatwithin a two-statem odelofNa2 optim al�eldswhich transferhighly excited vibrationalstates

to the vibrationalground state to m ore than 99% can be found. W e have perform ed calculations for m oderately,

highly and and extrem ely highly excited initialstates(v = 10;40;62 outof66 bound levels).Form oderately excited

vibrationallevels,a directpathway from the initialto the targetstate exists,and a single centralfrequency in the

guess �eld was su�cient to obtain an optim al�eld. For higher excited levels,a m ultistep schem e is required since

initialand targetstate have good Franck-Condon overlap with di�erentvibrationallevelsofthe excited state. This

was accounted for by assum ing two centralfrequencies in the guess �eld. Experim entally,pulses with two central

frequenciescan be realized by sending a pulsewith a singlecentralfrequency through a param etricam pli�er.
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FIG .8:Vibrationallevelpopulation ofthe dynam icswith the optim al�eld forthe electronically excited state (c)-(f)and the

ground state (a)-(b)

Thetwo controlknobsoftheoptim ization algorithm arethepulseintensity and theoptim ization tim e.A com par-

atively high intensity isneeded to excite severalquantum pathwayswhose interferenceconstitutesthe solution.The

optim ization tim e isusually chosen to correspond to the longestvibrationalperiod ofthe system .W e haveexplored

ways to restrict both intensity and optim ization tim e. This was possible by using inform ation from optim al�elds

ofa previous run ofthe algorithm with large intensity / long optim ization tim e in the guess �eld which was used

asinputin a second run ofthe algorithm with sm allerintensity and shorteroptim ization tim e. O ptim al�eldswith

integrated pulse energy on the orderofm illiJoule and overallduration on the orderofa few picosecondshave thus

been obtained.

The optim alcontroltask we have investigated in thispaperism uch m ore di�cultthan those ofpreviouscontrol

studies on the sodium dim er, such as populating certain ionization channels [31]or displacing the ground state

G aussian wave packet [32]. The fact that solutions could stillbe found,is due to the m odi�cation ofthe optim al

controlalgorithm tocalculatethechangein�eld ratherthanthenew �elditself[37].Thisensuresasm ooth convergence

ofthe �eld toward the optim aloneand rendersthe algorithm very powerful.

W e have neglected severalpossible loss channels. Two-photon transitions could populate an autoionizing state.

However,since m olecular autoionization occurs at sm alldistances,the cross-sectionsare very sm all[48]. The �eld

could m oreovertransferangularm om entum to thesystem thusexcitingrotations.Both losschannelscan bem odelled
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by adding one or a few electronic states to the m odel. In general,additionalchannels do not necessarily pose a

problem ,they m ay even lead to m ore participating pathways im proving the control[31]. Intuitively,the �eld is

able to avoid population ofthese losschannelsifitsphase isorthogonalto the transition dipole. Ithasbeen shown

in localoptim ization calculations [33, 49], that this condition on the phase ofthe �eld can be used to lock the

population in the desired channels. In globaloptim ization,convergencecan be facilitated by im posing a penalty on

the loss channels [50]. M ultiphoton ionization ofthe sodium atom s is m ore dangerousthan excitation ofrotations

and m olecularautoionization. Itis ratherlikely to occuratthe intensitieswe have found. O urcalculationsshould

therefore be repeated by adding an N -levelHam iltonian describing the atom ic levelsto the m odel. The task ofthe

m odi�ed controlproblem isto transferthe vibrationally excited m oleculesto v = 0 while avoiding population ofthe

ionization losschannelsatanytim eduring theoptim ization interval.Thelatterhasto beform ulated asan additional

constraint.Thefunction g(")doesthen also depend on thestate’,g(";’),and theequation forthenew �eld hasto

be rederived.W ork in thisdirection isin progress.

In arecentexperim ent[5],ultracold Na2 m oleculeshavebeen produced from an atom icsodium condensatewith the

m oleculesoccupying thev = 14 vibrationallevelofthe a3�+
u state.Thisvibrationallevelisvery weakly bound (< 1

cm �1 ),and atsuch sm allbinding energiesthe hyper�ne interaction m ixessingletand tripletstates[39]. Note that

in the asym ptotic region the wave function ofthe tripletv = 14 levelisidenticalto thatofthe singletv = 64 level.

The coupling between hyper�ne states im plies that also vibrationallevels ofthe singletstate are populated,hence

ourresultsconsidering theX 1�+
g should beapplicableto theM IT experim ent.Second,to obtain quantitativeresults

our m odelshould be im proved to include allthe states which are coupled by hyper�ne interaction. This requires,

however,severaltechnicalim provem entsand isthereforethe subjectoffuture work.

TheM IT experim entraisesanotherquestion regardingthefeasibility ofoptim alcontrolexperim entswith ultracold

m olecules.Thereported lifetim eofthem olecularcloud isa few m s[5].Conventionalpulseshapersoperateatabout1

kHzresulting in onecycleofthelearningloop perm illisecond.In standard controlexperim entsa few thousand cycles

can thereforebeperform ed in a com paratively shorttim e.IftheM IT experim entwereto becom bined with a control

schem e,only one or two cycles could be perform ed before the m olecules are lostfrom the trap. It therefore seem s

necessary to provide m ore inform ation from theoreticalconsiderationsthan sim ply the required spectralbandwidth

and intensity ofthe pulse. A prom ising approach has been suggested by de Vivie-Riedle and coworkers [51]who

de�ned the m ask pattern ofthe optim alpulse by discrete Fouriertransform s. Provided the calculated pulse is not

too com plex,thism ask pattern can bedirectly fed into thepulseshaperavoiding them any cyclesofa learning loop.

In addition to accountingforionization lossesand hyper�neinteraction,ourtwo-statem odelshould beim proved to

considerrotations.Thisisparticularly im portantbecausethem oleculesarenotnecessarily created with J = 0 in the

experim entsusing Feshbach resonancesorthree-body recom bination.Since the rotationalexcitation israthersm all,

itwillbe su�cientto treatitby additionalelectronic states,forwhich the centrifugalbarrierforeach J isadded to

the atom -atom interaction. O ne m ay speculate thatsom e rotationalexcitation m ay even facilitate the stabilization

processsince the initialwavefunction due to the centrifugalbarrierism orelocalized than the oneforJ = 0.

Anotherpossibility which leadsto a m orecon�ned initialstateforthestabilization processisgiven by form ing the

m oleculesby photoassociation.Two-colorphotoassociation orspontaneousem ission afterone-colorphotoassociation

can directly populatelevelsaround v = 40.W ehaveshown in ourcalculationsthattheoptim alcontroltask forsuch

vibrationalstateswhich arestillhighly excited butalready well-bound ism uch easierthan forthe lastbound levels.

The required intensitiesarehence m ore m oderate (Cf. an integrated pulse energy of1.5 m J forv = 40 vs.4 m J for

v = 62).

Finally,ourcalculationsprom ptthequestion whetherspectrally sim pler�eldsthan thoseobtained in thisstudy can

be guessed.O urpopulation analysishasshown thatatleasttwo cyclesthrough the excited state are required.The

�rstcycle populates excited state vibrationallevels which have good Franck-Condon overlap with the initialstate,

and thesecond populatesexcited statevibrationallevelswith good Franck-Condon overlap with thetargetstate.O ne

could hencedividethesesteps,optim izing each separately.Firstcalculationsshow thattheintensitiesrequired forone

such step arem uch lowerthan theonescom pleting thecontroltask atonce.Notethatwhiletheintensity isreduced,

the overalltim e (including allsteps)isprolonged. Anotherpossibility isgiven by �nding a solution foreach ofthe

steps intuitively without the optim alcontrolalgorithm ,for exam ple chirping the sequence ofpulses. Furtherm ore,

stabilization via optim alcontrolcould be com bined with chirped pulse photoassociation [52,53]. For the Cesium

dim er,ithasbeen shown thata spatially focussed wavepacketcan be form ed on the excited state [53].To stabilize

such a stateto theground vibrationalleveloftheelectronicground statevia O CT should also requirecom paratively

little intensity. O ur results furtherm ore indicate that STIRAP or any other adiabtic process is not likely to be a

successfultoolin transferring the highly excited m olecules to the vibrationalground state. The m ultistep schem e

im pliesthatthere isno directadiabatic path,i.e. the Franck-Condon overlapsofa directpath are extrem ely sm all.

Correspondingly,the intensity required fora directadiabaticpath isexpected to be ordersofm agnitudelargerthan

thatobtained by usforan optim al�eld.Adiabaticity m oreoverrequiresthe transferto be slow.Ifwe quantify slow

asbeing atleastoneorderofm agnitudeslowerthan thelongestvibrationalperiod oftheproblem ,theprocesshasto
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occuron thetim escaleofnanosecondsin thecaseofNa2 and even longertim esforheavierm olecules.Thesearethe

tim e scaleswherelossprocessesbecom e im portantand wherecondensatedynam icsand m oleculardynam icsbecom e

entangled.

In conclusion,we have applied in this study optim alcontroltheory to the stabilization ofultracold m olecules.

W hile we have started with a com paratively sim ple m odel,our present results point toward severaldirections of

im provem ents which in turn correspond to di�erent experim entalschem es. W e thus hope that the present work

stim ulatesfurtherresearch uniting the �eldsofcold m oleculesand optim alcontrol.
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A P P EN D IX A :B R IEF R EV IEW O F O P T IM A L C O N T R O L T H EO R Y W IT H T H E K R O T O V M ET H O D

The K rotov m ethod is one ofseveralm ethods to derive an iterative algorithm which connects the objective of

optim alcontrol,calculated at the �naltim e t= T,with the knowledge ofthe state ofthe system at interm ediate

tim es 0 < t< T. A generalreview wasgiven in Ref.[22],while a review forlinearproblem sin the density m atrix

form alism wasreported in Ref.[37]. In thispaper,we need an even sim plerversion,thatisthe K rotov m ethod for

linearoptim ization ofstate-to-statetransitionswhich wesketch in the following.

The equation ofm otion ofthe system isthe Schr�odingerequation,

d

dt
j’(t)i= �

i

~

Ĥ (")j’(t)i;

whoseright-hand-sideisabbreviated by

jf(t;’(t);")i= �
i

~

Ĥ (")j’(t)i: (A1)

W e om it the ket notation when just indicating the dependence on j’(t)i. The starting point is now the m odi�ed

objective J ofEq.(5),which isa functionalofthe state ofthe system and the �eld,J[’;"].Due to integralterm in

Eq.(5),J isa functionalofthe system ’sstateatalltim es,i.e.a functionalofthe system "trajectory".Theproblem

isnow to �nd conditionson J which m axim izethe objectiveF .

To thisend,oneintroducesan auxiliary functionalL[’;";�],

L[’;";�]= G (’(T))� �(0;’ i)�

Z T

0

R(t;’(t);")dt (A2)

with

G (’(T))= � F (’(T))+ �(T;’(T)); (A3)

R(t;’(t);")= � g(")+
@�

@t
+ R e

�
@�(t;’(t))

@’

�
�
�
�f(t;’(t);")

�

(A4)

and � = �(t;’)an arbitrary continuously di�erentiablerealfunction [22,37].Recallthatj’ ii= j’(t= 0)i,and j’fi

isthetargetstate.Notethatthederivativeof� with respectto thestatem eansderivativewith respectto both real

and im aginary partofj’i,j@
@’
i= j @

@’ R

+ i @

@’ I

i.Ifthe state j’(t)iand the �eld "(t)obey the Schr�odingerequation,

R isgiven by R = � g(")+ d�

dt
.Itcan then be shown [22]thatL[’;";�]= J[’;"]forany scalarfunction �,i.e.the

m inim ization ofJ isequivalentto the m inim ization ofL.In the latterone hascom plete freedom in the choice of�.

Thisproperty isused to constructan iterative algorithm .O ne �rstchooses� such thatL ism axim um with respect
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to j’(t)i,i.e.the worstcase.A new �eld isthen derived from the condition ofm axim izing R which in turn leadsto

m inim ization ofL.

The�rststep (m axim ization ofL)isequivalentto m axim izing G whilem inim izing R.Thisstep istaken attheold

state,j’(t)in.To sim plify theequations,them axim um and m ininum conditionsarerelaxed to extrem um conditions.

An additionalcondition in the end has then to ensure that the algorithm indeed im proves the objective in each

iteration.The extrem um conditionsarewritten as

�
�
�
�
@R(t;’(t);")

@’

�

j’in

= 0; (A5)

�
�
�
�
@G (’(T))

@’(T)

�

j’in

= 0: (A6)

The partialderivativesareagain with respectto both realand im aginary partofj’i.Eq.(A5)leadsto

0 =

�
�
�
�
@

@’

� �

� g(")+
@�(t;’(t))

@t
+ R e

�
@�(t;’(t))

@’

�
�
�
�f(t;’;")

��

j’in

=
@

@t

�
�
�
�
@�

@’

�

j’in

+
1

2

�
�
�
�
@

@’

� * �
@�

@’

�

j’in

�
�
�
�f(t;’;")

+

+
1

2

* �
@�

@’

�

j’in

�
�
�
�f(t;’;")

+ �
@

@’

�
�
�
�

+
1

2

�
�
�
�
@

@’

� *

f(t;’;")

�
�
�
�

�
@�

@’

�

j’in

+

+
1

2

*

f(t;’;")

�
�
�
�

�
@�

@’

�

j’in

+ �
@

@’

�
�
�
�:

Using thatjfi= d=dtj’iand calculating j@=@’ihfjfrom Eq.(A1),weobtain

d

dt

�
�
�
�
@�

@’
(t)

�

j’in

= �
i

~

Ĥ
+

(")

�
�
�
�
@�

@’
(t)

�

j’in

: (A7)

Eq.(A6)togetherwith the de�nition ofG (’f)(Eq.A3))gives

�
�
�
�
@�

@’
(T)

�

j’in

= �

�
�
�
�
@F (’)

@’
(T)

�

: (A8)

RecallthatF istheoriginalobjective,and j@F=@’ican thusbeexplicitly calculated.Eq.(A7)can then beinterpreted

as�rstorderdi�erentialequation forj(t)i=

�
�
�@�
@’
(t)

E

j’in
with the"initial" condition (attim eT)given by Eq.(A8).

The knowledgeofEqs.(A7)and (A8)isthereforesu�cientto determ ine �(t;’)to �rstorderin j’(t)i,

�(1)(t;’)= R e

* �
@�

@’
(t)

�

j’in

�
�
�
�’(t)

+

=
1

2
[h(t)j’(t)i+ h’(t)j(t)i] : (A9)

From �(1),G and R can be constructed to �rstorder,G (1) and R (1). Thereby the �rststep ofthe algorithm fora

linear optim ization problem is com pleted. Note that �(1) is neverexplicitly calculated,the equation ofm otion for

j(t)i(Eq.(A7))willbe solved instead.

To realizethesecond step,R (1) m ustbem axim ized with respectto the�eld.Thisstep issupposed to lead to a new

�eld,"n+ 1,which generatesa new "trajectory",j’(t)in+ 1,according to theSchr�odingerequation.W eagain relax the

m axim um to an extrem um condition,

@R (1)

@"

�
�
�
�
"n + 1;j’(t)in + 1

= 0; (A10)

which gives

0 =
@

@"

�

� g(")+
@�(1)

@t
+ R e

�
@�(1)

@’

�
�
�
�f(t;’;�)

��

"n + 1;j’(t)in + 1

= �
@g(")

@"

�
�
�
�
"n + 1

+
1

2

�

(t)

�
�
�
�
@f(t;’;�)

@"

�

"n + 1;j’in + 1

+
1

2

�
@f(t;’;�)

@"

�
�
�
�(t)

�

"n + 1;j’in + 1
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and therefore

@g(")

@"

�
�
�
�
"n + 1

= R e

�

(t)

�
�
�
�
@f(t;’;�)

@"

�

"n + 1;j’in + 1

: (A11)

W ith ourchoice ofthe constraintg("),Eq.(6),and using Ĥ = Ĥ 0 + �̂"(t)in the calculation ofj@f=@"i,we obtain

forthe new �eld

"
n+ 1(t)= "

n(t)+
S(t)

2�
Im

�
h(t)ĵ�j’(t)in+ 1

�
: (A12)

The tim e evolution ofthe new state isgiven j’(t)in+ 1 = Û(t;0;"n+ 1)j’ii,and j(t)iisobtained by form ally solving

Eq.(A7),j(t)i= Û(t;T;"n)j(T)i,

"
n+ 1(t)= "

n(t)+
S(t)

2�
Im

h
h(T)ĵU

+

(t;T;"n )̂� Û(t;0;"n+ 1)j’ii
i
:

Using the de�nition ofthe objectiveF ,Eq.(4),j(T)iisdeterm ined according to Eq.(A8),j(T)i= cj’fiwith the

coe�cient

c= h’fj’(T)i
n = h’f ĵU(T;0;"

n)j’ii (A13)

and �nally Eq.(7)isobtained.

Since we relaxed the m axim um and m ininum conditions to extrem um conditions,we need to ensure that each

iteration indeed im provesthe objective,J[’n;"n]� J[’n+ 1;"n+ 1]� 0,

J[’n;"n]� J[’n+ 1;"n+ 1] = L[’n;"n;�(1)]� L[’n+ 1;"n+ 1;�(1)]

= � 1 +

Z T

0

� 2(t)dt

with

� 1 = G
(1)[’(T)n]� G

(1)[’(T)n+ 1];

� 2(t) = R
(1)[t;’(t)n+ 1;"n+ 1]� R

(1)[t;’(t)n;"n];

A su�cientcondition forJ[’ n;"n]� J[’n+ 1;"n+ 1]� 0 is�1;� 2(t)� 0.Constructing G(1) from Eq.(A9),and using

j(T)i= cj’fiwith Eq.(A13)wesee that

� 1 =

�
�
�h’iĵU

+

(T;0;"n)� Û
+

(T;0;"n+ 1)j’fi

�
�
�
2

� 0: (A14)

Becauseofthe linearity off(t;’;")w.r.t.j’i,R (1)(t;’;�n)= � g("n)forany j’i,and we �nd

� 2(t)= R
(1)[t;’(t)n+ 1;"n+ 1]� R

(1)[t;’(t)n+ 1;"n]:

Constructing R (1) from Eq.(A9)and using again the linearity ofthe equation ofm otion,we obtain ascondition for

m onotonousconvergence

� 2(t)= � g("1)+ g("0)+
�
"
1
� "

0
�@g

@"

�
�
�
"1
� 0: (A15)

Eq.(A11)and Eq.(A15)are the centralequationsofthe algorithm . The constraintswhich we form ulate in g(")

m ustful�llEq.(A15)to ensure convergenceofthe algorithm .Throughoutthiswork we have used the constraintof

restricted change in pulse energy,i.e. g(")asgiven by Eq.(6),which respectsEq.(A15)forall� asone can easily

verify.

A P P EN D IX B :R EST R IC T IO N O F T H E SP EC T R A L B A N D W ID T H

W e tried otherfunctionalform softhe constraintg("),in particular

g(")= �1(t)
�
"� "

0
�2
� �2(t)

�
"� "

ref
�2

(B1)
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with �i = �0i=S(t),wherethesecond term restrictsthenew �eld toareference�eld "ref with aprespeci�ed bandwidth

(note,thatthenegativesign ofthisterm im pliesm axim ization,i.e.thenew �eld should beascloseaspossibleto the

reference �eld). Condition (A15)isful�lled forall� 01 � �02 � 0. W e found no e�ectfor�02 � �01 asnotenough

weightisputon thesecond constraint.Still96% oftheobjectivecan bereached for�02 closeto �01,butthespectral

bandwidth isslightly reduced.In particular,spurioushigh-frequency com ponentsin theoptim alpulscan beavoided.

The overallrestriction ofthe bandwidth,however,appearsto be insu�cient.

In fact,it is not surprising that a condition form ulated in tim e dom ain as Eq.(B1) cannot achieve the desired

controlover a frequency dom ain property. This is a generalproblem ofglobal(in tim e) optim alcontrolschem es.

Attem ptsto restrictthespectralbandwidth ofthepulshavebeen m adebefore[51,54].However,thisispossibleonly

atthecostofm onotonicconvergence.An approach which uni�esglobaloptim alcontrolwith constraintsin frequency

dom ain willhaveto treattim e and frequency on the sam efooting.Thisshallbe the subjectoffuture work.
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